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Tre.u. UJpon all otiier subjects addre-Qs the Editors of the

O (ýUR Secretary-Treasurer upon assuming charge of
Vothe finances of this paper, opened up a private

i:orrcspondeiîce 'vitis a large numiber of our subscribers.
.Uhus far the communications have been naýnly oiie-
sided. Those of our patrons to whom lie lias written
will do wvell to cal1 to inid his niodest request,
consider our needs, anù niake an early reply, witli the
noccssary enclosures of course. If those, with wliom
lie lias flot commnunicated wvi!l anticipate his intentions,
'vo will take it ns a stili greater favor.

T f'IIE At1cniruin Society las at leîgth coic inito
Ijossfssion of its îîcw apartmcxsts. Thc change

froui thc old to the nicw rcading room is most desir-
able. The presetît rooni is large, brighlt, andi conveni-
ent iii every respect. It now remains N'ith~ thse
students to slîun their appreciation of thse privileges
for whdicli thiey su long agitatcd by co-operating witli
the executive conmnittec, in carrying out the re.gu-
lations to malpn the reading room Nvhat it is desigened

to be. Witli a supply of more than one hundred of
thc leacling papers and magazines in aur present
quai tors, if tlie studetits play the part of gentlemen,
there need be 110 cause of coînplaint.

e7 ALHOUSIE lins made a change in the mannor
19of lîonoring lier liberal banefactor, Mr, George

MNuniro. Tbe change is a good one, wve believe, and
lik'ély to awakcen a mnore general interest ia Dallsousie's
wvelfare anion, tihe citizenis of Hlifax, and the province
ia general. Our î'cpresontatives-Messrs. Ilutchins
ansd G.ates-reported thîe IlAt Home " as a deoided
success, and as eviacing tîmat coinsiderable time and
artistie skiil hiad been emîployed in preparation for the
event. Andi wliy should it not be so? Who is more
n orthy of esteeni and honor tlîan the benefactor of
bigher education ? Acadia congratulates you, Dal-
housie, and liopes tlîat before longr the number of suchs
mon as you have lately so wortiiily and efficiently
hionored may be greatly isicreased.

T HE meetings of the educational convention hield
in Halifax during the last days of Decemiber,

wvc important ones. Several subjects relating to
the publie and higi schooi systemis wvere thoroughly
ventilated, and sonie important measures taken tow-
ards reform. Wliile others of the colleges of the
maritime provinces wvcre represonted by one or more
of their leadin-g mncti, wlio tlius sliowed thecir interest
in our provinsciasl school systemn, it wvas a noticable
feature that Acadia Collego wvas flot to thse fronf*
While Acadia lias hiad much to do in rnoulding a..,
developing the present public sdliool systems, bothi of
Nova Scotia ansd New Brunswick, it is appatent thp.t
ini tisis direction there is less publiz spirit nsanifested
uxow ilian formuerly ors the part of her professors. Thc
couneotion, between the public2 school a-.d thse college
ian important and vital onc; and where any

advances are to bc mnade by thc former, it is eminently
fitting that college officiais sliould take thc lead. Is
Acadia satisfied to ]cave this wvork in the hands of
others?
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IT lias been wliispcred that collegians niake a selfisli
audience. Tliis'votink neels somie miodification;

but in oue particular lino it does seeni that they have
iiierited the imputation. Tie business of encoring
bas been refluced to a science, and a few indlividuals
Nvit1î rustie painis control, t'ae moncpoly. Wlîile au
entertaininent may be of higl order, it is not neces-
sary for success tlîat every pieco should bc cncored.
Does it net show a lack of consideration to thoso
providing entertainineut to establisli a practice wvhichi
docs awvay with. the ruai iniport of the-custoin? XVo
believe iii encores witlîiîî the, bonds of nioderation,
'but as oxercised by the, studonts tlîis year upen more
than one occasion we must certaiuly domur. It
showed tee mucli solfislinesq. We speakz for the
general good.

IN another colunin will be found a commwunication
from the pen of A. J. :Pieo, B. A. '81, on the

abolition of the tinie-houored junior expedition. Acadia
lias few graduatos who eau speak witlî greater Nveighit
on this subjoct. As an undergraduate, Mr. Pineýý
was knowvn to be ail enthusiastie aeolog-ist. Since

graduatiug hoelias taken a course ini scieutific studios
at one of the leading Amoricau universities, and,
though a journalist, Uis since dovoted much of bis
tiie to scientificx.ýiseavch. As ateachier in MAineralogy
at the the Provincial Suminer Sehool of Science, hoe
lias led bis pupils on many successful expeditions, and
is therefore, ominently qualified to know wvhereof hoe
atllrms. The arguments hoe advances are Nveil takein
and are worthy of the consideration of the Sonate.

The immodiate cause of the abolition was, we
believe, the fiailure of the class of '91 to carry out the
plans laid for the expodition to a successful issue. At
a meetingé of the Board of Senators in October last, a
committee fromn the students requested an audience,
and seven 2ninutes -%vas granted for thec presontation
and discussion of the argumeîits of the s1tudents.
Needless to, say the presontation wvas made by the
coruxnittee, but alas for the consideration of it

We again wish to, urge upon the aEoniate the import-
ance of roconsidering,, their action. Thîis '- backward
stop » is cortainly a cause of regret to ail interezted
la true scientiflo instruction at .Acadia; but wve
sincorely trust that after due reconsidoration of the
importance ýof this subjeot, tho inotto of our Alia
Mater will once more be Vi.stigia Vztlla .ictrorstrn

W IAT does Acadia stand niost in need ofl
This question must sugg est itself to every

niember of our denomination wbo bias the interests of
advanced education at -heart, and who wvould sec our
institutions keop pace -%'ith the times. What thon is
our greatest need ?l In looking over the some'vhat
lengthy catalogue wve Seo one, wvlich without question
stands prominently , forward - a Stone building for
library and inuseum purposes. Fior the past threo or
four years there lias been an increasing deuiand for
botter college accommodations. The authorities
thiroughi no fault of their own, have been conipelled
to utilize two of tho college building roonis for the
mluseuma and library. The problei omes Up w-itli
increasing, force wvhen wve realiz-e that naxt year the
professor-elest ini Physica and Astronomy, lu order to
do the most efficient, work, must lhave another rooin
for bis lectures. Where shahl a suitable one ho
found ? Not a difflicuit problein if theso twvo rooiiis
are available, a matter of solection and adjustmient.
Thiere are other consîderations wvhich must be tak-en
into account. The, library, -while re.ceiving a
cousîderable shock from the fire of '77, lias
again by slow but steady growth. reached vory
creditable degree of development. We have a
large aniount-of valuable works, -worth thausauds of
dollars, as good an arts library as there, la in the
maritime provinces, if not the best. Suppose fire,
should again visit us, are these volumes ln sucli a
position as rendors theni secure fromi the devouring
elcinent? We think not, and are incliued to believe
that aý very small per cent. could be saved iu sucli a
devoutly not te be Nvished for event. The sanie is
equally truc of the museura. Valuable collections of
specimeus from ail parts of the globe biave found
theirway to its cases; are thes to be continually
exposel to the sanie dangir? How is this to, be
avoîded 7 Simply enough ; a soparate atone library
and mnuseuni building will remove the danger. The
value of these two, departments to the student cau
bardly bo reckoned. Books have been placed upon
our shelves, the loss of whichi would, be incalculable.
Now comes the important part. Granted that such a
building is a necossity, hîow are ive going te socure it?
Lms than one year age the suggestion te bave a
gyninasîum began to take practical forni. la less
than ene year from now ive e-xpect te 5sec the ladies
noev sominary proudly taking rank: witli the ether
structures on the Hill. What bas been achieNad in
the past may and must in our case hold good for the
future.' We eau conceive of ne botter wvay ln wvhich
some ene or more of our Baptist friends, wvho have
been blessed with an abundance of this Nvorld's goods,
could conter a lnsting boefiût upon their fellow nmon,
upon the advancement of true education, and the
denemination at large, than by ereotingsuch a building
as 'vo need. It will be a 'vortby monument for the

Ipresent and future generationa, wvhich will cherish lu
tgrateful remembrance the name of the generous givor.
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M~ACBETH.

A îib of Shakespere iakes a Milton, a rib, of Milton all other
Englishi poots.

When the glory of lier Pericican age was stinan-
lating, the E wglisli mmid, some mode of expression
rnust be found. The cold simplicity of Grecian
sculp)ture couid not satisf'y; neither could the emo-
tional pleasures of Italian music ; but the draina
witli its actions and feelingys of men and women in
real lire. Although ail poetry miust be imitative or
life, the draina seenas to reaqcla h Ui muer treasury of
nature. In the hand of its gyreat master it placed
uipon the stage specimen indii'iduals with lives laid
open to, peruisal, or, to use another figure, it placed
berore us mirrors in whichi we sec reflected the
unknown contour of our hearts.

Among the grreat draimatist's many and varied
eharacters, %ve find none more transparent tlaan that
or Macbethi. H-ere is noue of the ambiguity ot'
tiamlet, but every feature is sliown in plaiuest type.
The history of this cliaracter is of' intense interest.
lIad a bora villain, sueh as Lago, been choseia to act
the part of Macbethi, we sliould. scarcely have kept
our eyes open duringy thc play. Horrible deeds
would hav,,e been Uhc foregyone conclusion. On
our introduction we find a man of' tender con-
science, with a strong impulse to deal hiouorably by
bis friends. We believe him one of Uic many, who
could tliey have paid thc fuit price of gain in one
instalment, would neyer have invested. Slic whlo
kinew hina best says-

''«Tliy nature i8 too fuit o' the niilk or humai kiindiies
Art flot %without amabition . . but %vitlxout
Tho iilness slxouId attend it .. wou'd not play faise
Aud yet would wrongly ivin."

Hawthiorne lias observed: "There is cvii in every
human heart whieli may remain latent throughl life;
or niay be rousedl by ci rcu mstan ces to aeti vity." Thec
la.lent cvil la Macbetlh is ambition ; the circumstanccs
his own success and the simplicity of Duncan.

Thc struggle is closcd between lis botter nature
and mental weakcss on the one band, and ambition
together witli tlie pricking of lis ivife uipon Uhc other.
At one tine, rnoved by cowardice aud tlie lavishi
kindness of the ingi, lie deccded to abandon the
desperate enterprisc; but tue next moment the

opposing forces ga in thc permanent mastery. Thc
stifling cry or the grood

"False face musi hide ivliat the falsu Iieart (tuti kn-ow,"
rcminds one of' tIc expression of Brutus whcn on, tis
avay to Uic natal sonate:-

IlThat every like is not the saine, O Carsar,
The hecarz of Brutus yearxxs to tliitk upoîx."

TIc progrcss ila degeneration lias been well indi-
cated

«Oh ! wvhat a tangled iveb we weaive,
Whien, ferst we practice to deceive."-difairmioit.

Wce have thc last glinapse, of conscience in
Macbetth wtxerc thc murdferer cannot ssy "lAmen " to
the sleeper's Il God bless us." If, as some tijeolo-
gians argue, a soul iu its cr11 course inay pass a
moral Cape Ana frona whicl return is impossible,
our subject lias noir gone beyond this fatal point.
flencefoitl lie is wlolly given over to evii.
flow swift tIc course of moral poisoning 1 I-l
wlio lad to be urged on to tIc very tlirust of the
diagger le now carryinng out, rmnown, to, bis life's
comipanion, dreadful deeds,

"Whieli must lie actcd ere they may be seannied."

Our pity is aroused. for the poor creature whao,
itiIl soul, füil of scorpions," and bewildered by the

diffleulties gratliering nround hM, curses the serrant
t)y wlion lie is informed or Malcolm's approacli.
Amid these misfortunes comes thc news of tlie deatli
of Lady Macbethi, for wvhom we mnust believe hoe
liad lield reai affection. Notice the strongy analogy
betwcen Macbctli's coaduet on this occasion and that
of Brutus under shuilar cireunastances at rhulippi.
Bat the former is tic apatliy of one steeped la crime;
the latter the stole endurance of a brave nuan.

Yet the leaviest blovz was stili to corne. Ris last
piltar of support was to fait with crushing weîglit
upon hinscif. TIns far, lie lad been sustained by
the assurance frona thecIl weird sisters " tînt bce
shoultl neyer lie vanquislied till Burnan wood stîould
move to Dunsinane, and tînt lie should not bic
tîarmed by one borai of woman. Now lie beliolds
thc moving forest and meets MacDuft' "not of
woman liorn." Yet lie will not yield to hecaven or
carltb. There, is an element of thc sublime in the
way in which Macbecth elinge to bis joyless existence.
lic figylits for lire ; not as the gyallant greneral or
Dunican's forces, but witli a fierce and brutcilike
xnadness.

To what extent thc. autbhor intendeà the nets of
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Macbeth to be affected by the supernatural, is dil-
cuit to, deterinijue. Sncbl iniluence is familiar to the
stiffunt of Shaliespcre, is it lîelds an important
place in alrnost every plot. Thle gbost of I-Jarlet's
fatiier appears dem-andi ng Vengeance ngainist lus
mnurderous brothcr and tinfa-itlîful ivifc ; Coesar con-
suits the gyods, and Hermione appea'.s to the
judgunent sent of great Appolo. The appcnr-
ance of ]3anquo's ghost ive may attribute te
an excited imagination. But upon the sober
testiniony of the twe genierals wvc are bound to
acccpt the story of the witch scenes. Their effect
uipon Macbetb is bad. It is iinrnecia.tely aftcr an
interview with thent thaet we get the irst bint of t'Le
plan to, murder tic king, and the insane purpose to
destroy the fantiiily of Uic escaped 31aeDuff follows
their last conférence. Every human being is liable
to suggcestions-wliether be attribute thein te satan
or bis own exvil nature-which prompt toward evil
dccds. If Sbnkespere was endeavoring te ilhîstrate
this trutb bis witches served admirably.

In the history of M~acbeth Sluakespcrc steps into the
splicre of a nioralist, and in harmony witu the
original aim, of the E nglish draina becomee a great
religicus instructor. The lessen whiich ic teaches is
the effectof yieldingyto the cvii withiti our own hcarts,
and witlin the liearts of those around us.

TUE BOIIDERLAND IN BIO0LOGY.

In a person's experience apparent trifles occur
whieb, thougli quite natural in the course of events,
it is neccssa.r te rank amng the great events of a,
lifetinie :such an one baving a marked effeet la
chanigingy thei current of my life I amn about te relate.

I hnd takzen train at Carrick-oai-Shaninon en route
for Dundfalk; the slow drip drip) of thc raiîî fromn the
roof of thc carniage beat a dreary tatoo to Uhc wail-
ing( of the wind. As Iglanced round Uic compart-
nient, hli whiclx the g uard bad shut me ivitl a slani
that bespoke a disposition te ii-folate lue te the
dcity which seemed te dominate at the saine tume bis
inlind and the Weatluer, I noticed a Mididlc-naged,
woman beaning umistalicable traces of tic land frecd
frein tie toad aid snakhe by St.Patinickc. I soon wearicd
of obs2rving iny cempanion, liewever anîd turiin the
seat into wluich 1 lad Uurown myisch', sat staring Ont
at the window, too listless te notice the shtifting

cettes of the flying landscapo. 110w long I sat thus
1 know net, but I was roused by a sudden liait. I
proceeded te acquaint myseif witlî the locality wluereat
we s0 unexi-etedly drew up, and a more disnlial,
uninhabitable regrion could net wcll be imngined;
bleak epen meers, covered witu a scanty growth ot
shaggy gorse, interspersed at frequent intervals wîth
darlc pools of stognant watcr.

Tbc occasion of our hait was soon maLde apparent
by the guard's opcning th(, door te admit a third
party to our cempany. Hie was someiwhat below
medium heiglit, with keen eyes pecring ont frein
under ovcrlianging brews that rerniiuded ene of stecp
cliffs crewned with a thick irregniar growth cf under-
woed. Ilis dress coasistedl of a blouse and knicker-
bockers cf coarse gray frieze, whle frorn Uic teps cf
bis beauy brogues te bis kinccs bis legs werc inicnsed
la a many folded wrapping cf twvistcd strawii qs a
protectien against the wct 'and muid cf Uic heiths,
and topping ail was a broad-britrnmcd Kossuth bat
which sbed great drops of ineisture over cverything
wvithin range. A mis rosepe was strappcd te bis
shoulder, and from his lcft arm dependcd, an osier
basket which, lie depesit4ed at his feet.

Glancing at thc basket I saw that it containcd a
metlcy assertment cf cyster cans partly filcd with
mud, and srnall bottles filled witli turbid water,
evidcuutly taken from tlîe pools before mcationed, for
green slime igh-lt be seen fleating in seme of theni,
and mingi cd indiseriminatcly, were many species ef
water plants.

I feit a glow of satisfactien run tlurough my veins
nt meeting a naturalist ivho in bis entbusiacin pro-
secuted bis researebes, rcgardless of disenfert or
oppesing circunistances. I afterwards learncd that
lue was lierr Weidman, Professer of Zeolegy ut
Marburg, thc nursery cf the mmnd cf Burnsen. I had
been called upen to prepare a paper on the border
land lu bioiegy te be read before the scicatifie inisti-
.tute whea a nutmber of litcrary persons, bearing ne
srnall portion cf tlîe alphabet after their naines, werc
to be .present. 1 dccided te surreptitiouisly seek
some in-termation on niy subjeet, aud se I began.

"Sir I believe tlîat te fate I shahl alwaYs remnaiu
adebter for this meeting. 1 dcvoe mucli of tny

leisure te the study cf biology and 1 perceive tbat
yon are a niatmiralist>" Keenly regarding mle, lie
witlîout a word, unstruppcd luis microscope, and
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stooping down lited te basket to a position between
our kcs. He gazed meditatively at lus treasturos
a moment, thon fetchingr a Ligh of satisfaction hie
remarkced I "yes a fine coloction, a fine collection."
And taking up - phial ho liandcd it and the
microscope to rme saying as ho did so, ,look."
Putting a drop froru the phiai in the microscope
and adjusting it, 1 bohield the water swarming
witli t'le xnost variod forais of lire imaginable,

CDiin sigly or in sehools, and carofully
avoiding eneli otiter when they mot. Removing Lhe
microscope ater a lengtltened survey of hils nggore-
gation of life, 1 turnod to my companion and on-
countored the interrogation, woil ivIat! I recounted
the soverai most romarkcabie spocies of animaicula,
te most numorous being the colpoda cuculis. Did

you notice no other than these ? Yos a great nuru-
ber of nonad-like orgo )isms, having Ltvo cilia, one
or which iL used for propulsion, whule the other
semed to serve the purpose of a tait to a kiLe,

Wht oyou Lhink they are ? The youngr of the
colpoda probably. "lNo," said hoe, smniting bis hands
together exultingly, Ilthat's I-utxley's protegee [Jeter
omita Lens," and hoe looked at me witb beaming oyos.
You sec, lie contînued, this monad was discovcred
associated with the coipdia in an infusion of' hay, by
Ty'ndall, who g~ent it to fluxley to examine, and 1 am
te onily one wvho lias over discovered it iii pool- of
water.

The différence as vyou kcnow be&ween the hi tero-
mita and colpoda, is in thoir mannor of alimentation,
for colpodla may be fed likze chiekouns since tlîoy
dovour organic substances, but te hieteromnita takoes
no solid food. I tlol Son that phial's a treasuro, a
treasure sir. 1l was flot disposed to attempt to con-
vince hini of LIe impossibility of bis conclusion, for 1
feared to angor hIm or at least disturb his self
satisfiod frame of mimd; but since no oue olse liad
ovor discovored a hotoromita in sucli zircumstancos,
I ilentally resoived not to accept it. So I merely
inquircd, Ilwhat do yon bouc-vo to bo te basis of
soparation botween plants and animaIs ?> Alimen-
tation, said ho, emphatically, thoere is no otlier(thouigh
somne try to disprove that); plants inot only have brain
power and sensation, but they actually se. Soc!!1
I ojactiated. Yos see, lie answerod. Lot me give
you an cxaînplo. Oîîe dlay ]ast weok nmy friend
Whleatstone ivas Sitting on lus vorandah. reading;

happening to glance down lio saw ono of tiîo tendrils
of the vineci coyorinr te lattice, slowiy bond over
and gra9p bis foot; surl)rised at so strango, a pro-
cedure on LIe part of the plant he gently remnovcd
the tondril, placing, lus root lit some distance; after
Lhe toaedril had ret'xrnod to iLs former position,
Wheatstonîe replaccd bis foot, wlîen LIe same per-
formance wvas imcediatoiy repeated. Finnliy lie
removed itis foot cntirely, and te tendril thon
stretdhed out-towards te lattice, but failing to rea9ci
that, iL aftor a few uncertain or deprecatory move-
ments siibsitlod te a stato of rost. Now how do you
oxpiain tîtiat. 1 could only reply by sbaking- my
lîoad, and lie conitintied, "yoti are awaro titat Aristptle's
distinction, AnimaIs feel-plants do not, wvas the
ulimatutn or biologyy until the Lime of Cuvier. Te-
day te odillees Liîey botu erected are in the dust,
only vacanit sites remaining, uipon Whicli no ene lias
builded.

The Dionoea Multscip)ula makoes Aristotle's distiuie.
Lion rubbisiî: for if a fly aliglîts uipon its leaf, or te
slonder filaments gyrow ing out of its lobes bo toucitod
by the fmnest liair, te leaf closes instantly: is not
that liki-e a snail's siirinking inito iLs slheli whien lis
antennoe are touclîed? Or doos iL difi'er muci froua
Lte ciosing of a F ping child's iiand upon soine
objeot piaced witliin iL? Hoiy do You, said 1,
accouint for titis action on Lte part of te Dionea and
otiior 50 .ealled sonative plants? Only by the pros-
ene of nerves, and te microscope lins sliown that ail
plants possess a îîotîork of finoiy divided protoplas-
mie fibres, te saine materiai as animal tierve por-
meatingy their wlîole structure, and besides te
substance of te Dionea exîtihits te saine oloctrical
changres after contraction as animal tissue.

Here a long pause ensuced, my companion bur.ying
himself iii deep mieditation. lndooed a train of
Lhongyht hadl been started in my own mmnd, and woll
known facts appeared iii newv ligît. riinilly 1 bcgan:
surely of ail Cu-vier's distinction sonie romain. Net
one ho answered, lus rirst tînt animais alone have ait
alimenta-y cavity is coutradicted by te piteiter
plant's structure aud habits. lis second taL onily
animais possess a circulatory systoru is no longer
couable, for every one knows that tough the plants'
circulatory systeru is simple, yet iL is. inost perfect.
1ILs Lîird and fou-Lit tîtat ail plants inhale carbon
dioxide aîtd exhale oxygon, and dumit oniy animal
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substance, is nitrogenous fade before the facts that
fungi inhlei oxygen giving ont carbonie acid, and
nitrogen is essentiai alike to, animal and vegretable.
1 beijeve, addcled I, tlîat ail plants reiaoved froin
the suJ~ig Lt treat air as an animal doos, inhaiingr
oxygven and griving out carbonie acid, not being able
to decompose this gas, exccpt bf the action of siu-
light upoIX their clilorophyl. the green colouring
matter of their leaves.

Yes, ail in the dust, began lie, locomotion is no
longer couisidered a characteristie of animais: certain
alggre produce zoospores similar to the lieteromita,
(liere lie gazed eompiaceatly at the phial wilîi I
stili lield inii my hand). But are flot those algoe
thonglit to partak )ft the nature of both plants and
animais, I euquired. Il was tlîought sa formerly,
said hie, now nobody believes that any such org«anism
exists. Those zoospores alter swimnling around
somne littie time, fix tlîcmselves te thc rock aad grcw
up individual algie: tlîeir alimentation througlhout is
tliat of plants. Theni tlîe peronospora iîîfestans as
you are aware bears spores upon its slender
branches or hypîîo. Those spores at maturity f'all
fromn the parent bough upon the patata leaf, and
swvim in the moisture clinging there, te it an occan;
at tie end of two hours it setties down iu life, and
penetratingr the living substance of tue potate gyrowvs
Ill a complet-3 hyphoe. The peronoopora liad a busy
time of it and beenîne quite a factor in polities iii
M~45, wlien it blightcd nearly ail the potatoes iu
Ireland leavingr the poor-"1 Be off wid yer lyin' ye
spalpeen for wasn't it Fergus 0. Fora naybcred
forninst me dure since thc tine of lus gr<-intyle an
ail bis faythcrs before him. Its an illigant jintieman
lie is an wouldn't be afthcer hurten the tates at ail.
Sure it was. «Fayther OFlannagan towld me man
Timn at thc liction how the Englisx, bail cess to cmn,
brouglit over the tatie rot and forga(ý,thui."

H-ereupon I with truc Englislh politeness grave one
gdance at the irate speaker, wlîo was standing up in
tie carniage gresticulatin- Nvildly, then turning 1
looked out at the window, and conîposed my eouîî-
tenance as nearly as I could to convey the impression
that 1 %vas conning over a text froin wvlich I expected
to address a congregation the following Sablath. My
conîipanliou, liowvever, rose anti bowinig to tlle incensed
ivonuan said, <' Pardon nIe illadami, wc Nvere net spcftk-
in-g of your frieni îvhoîn I know and respect îîuost

lîiglîly, but of another of the jame naine tlîat re-
mained in, Ireland onlv one suuwner." Tho lady
secmied to consider tliis a sufficient, apolc,,ey, for shc
sat doîvu. idy companion aiso resumced his seat, and
taking up the microscope lic beganoexm ete

'vaterplants. Af ter soune tinie lie broke off a portion
of one and placing iL in the miicroscope ho gave iL nie
witlîout a 'vord. I placed the instrument to, ny eye
and discovcred ivhat looked like an cîngant gyreen star
groîving out cf the îvecd. Ah, sitid 1, tIîat's tue
coleoclîcte is it not ? Tes, and a truc plant, lie an-
swvered ; axîd Lhougbh iL grrovs upon another plant iL
is not pa-risitie since iL dterives sustinance, froni the
surroundi -ig waters. IL reproduces itself in LIe samne
maniier as thcaea or thc p-itato blight, wluich is aîter
ail a questionabla plant sirice iL finds its protein ready
Made. loîv do0 yCU T aske' apply the principie of
of alimentation to the detcrmining whetlîer a struc-
ture is plant or animal ? WVeil, said lie, take for
example thc beau; if iL be planted -*L watcr to which.
saits of aminonia, carboîîic: acid, potash, lime, .ron
and phospliorie aeid are added, the bean wvill in due
time blossora and bear a full harvest vastly greater
tItan thc original sced, but the inerentent of tIc beau
is exactly equivalent te the decrement of tue sub-
stances supplied in the wvater. 'Do you se te beau
itas denived its nutriment from clemeutal, suibstances ;
or if tc, dic Nvatpr prepared for the bean a drueiV con-
taining bacteria be added, the wiole iii a short tine
becomes filled witli bacteriunt stuif, aneï -%vhat wvns
before elemcnted substance is ncw protein, amyloid,
etc. An animal trcated te the saine fate would soon
starve freini inability to assimilate the raîv naterial;
bis food mast be organie ; ahl forns that subsist
under tIc sanie conditions as the bean are plants ; al
otliers are animais. Thc plant is te producer, thc
builder; te animal tIc destroyer, LIe devourer, tic-
arcli-autocrat, exarting tribute frein thc whcic vege-
table wvcnld. On one side cf the lîcteromita are
coipoda and many species cf aninialcula cousins in
te flesh; cri the other the celeoc]îetc, algae and

bacteria cousins in te plP.iît; frein this point botiî
expressions cf life divu-rc by easy stages in mnanifold
senies. Hie paused evi:dcntiy expecting sente coin-
muent, but as I reaiaiucd silent, lie contiuued, appa-
rentiy speakiîîg te, lîiinself.

Life-Life-In- the Limie w'vbencarthi was youiig,
and continents more narrow strips cf land, tlîe restless
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ocean pacing Up and dowvn his narrowv beaches, the
iiiurniuring, winds and the slowv tlîrobbing cartli
hierself -an- together a song of proplîeey. A >c>ng
'vhose burdenx was «"soon shall bc seen in the earth a
niystery; a iinystery." Life, wvas that prophecy's
fulfihtnent ; life before whicli in eitlîer manifestation,
plant or animal, every thoughtful person, must stand
in awe, feeling it to be the expressoci tlîougit, of God.
To the naturalist, life is a vast hiollo'v valley, withl
grently sloping sies ; upon the utmiost výrge of One
aro stationed the îiglîest formns of plants, thecir iiext
in kixii in the rank below. On1 thc corresponding
lieight, preilninent over ail createci things, stan~ds mian,
wviùh the brute creation raniged rank ou± rank, adown
the siope; these t'vo series descend until they mneet in
the vatley, whîere the niost careful inivestig'îitioni dis-
closes no change of level ; there lies a debat.b)e
territory ; etsort of no mran's land-the Birderland
in Biology.

Just lîcre the train drew up at a smiall towvn, the
nime of wvýiielî I've foi-go'tteni, and as the guard
openied the door, my fé-llo ýv traveller bacle mne good-
bye, and arraniging lus szraps on his shoulder, hoe
pickel up his basket, and 1 last sa'v 1dmi striding
clowni the platformn, quite oblivious of the cries arouîîd
hiui of cab ! have a cab, sir ? cab, ho!

TH.E JUNIOR E XEDLTION.

1~ have learined wilh deep regret that the governingy
L ody of' Acadia have decided to abolish that tine-

lilonored and niost excellent customn-the Junior
Dixpedition. The loyalty of' Acadia's sons te thîcir
aima mater lias long been a unatter of comment.
Ilowever far reinoved froni the timie and seenes of'
their student life within lier %walls, ti.ey never cease
to hold a deep interest in lier welfare, and I arn
sure tliat mnany an aluninus who has himselt' enjoyed
the pleasuire :and esperienced tie benefit off the
Usuial expedition miade duriog his colleg.i career -il
regrret this backward býep on thc part ot'the gyovernors
of the institution.

When it was leicu cd last spriug thronghi the press
thiat the best laid planas oftheUi then J uîîir elass had
rùiscarý-î2, xnd. their expeditien had become an

impossibilit'y, symupnthy wns feît for thein and
expressed on1 al. sîdes, and especiahhy by graduates
of' carlier yeers. It ivas iîýiheed hoped thiat iiot only
would the Junior class eof the nest year be more
fortunate but that thc class of' '91 would aIse be
able te redcem thîcir lost privihege beère closing tlieir
career at Acadia.

I anitunaware by .,tt nrgutmeiitstUic overiiug-boi-v
eof tic college convinced theniselves of tic wisdoni of
abollshuig te expedition. Thiey Nwell know that
increased importance is yegr by year hcing attaclied
te science studies, and that the necessity of' teachiing
and stmîdying the varions subjeets pertaining thiereto
iii a practical way is universally recognized. The
mnathemnaticinu înay work out tue înost abstruse
problenis in a celI or Diegenes înny phihosophize in a
tub; tlîe lingruist inay revel nmong the gods and
beroes etf ancient, days, iii tue DriVIIcv Of his inner
sanctumi but the days eof tue closet naturalist
have long since passed. Thise who would lenru
of' nature inust seek thicir knowledge and their
inspliration iii direct association witli lier visible
formis. l3otany niust bc studied in field and forest,
the would-be geelogist nitust visit eliff and cutting and
ravine, and the student of iueralogy finds bis înost
profitable lessons among sennis and crevices et' the
rocks theniselves.

O tler educational institutions ariù recegnizing the
importance eof natural science studios and et' laving
thein tauglit withî the students face to face 'vitn the
objects studied. Our systen et' public instruction
requires net the teaching et' the technicalitics et'
'science, but tlxt the pupils in our schîools be mnade
acquaitited ivith the plants, animais, rocks and
mineraIs et' tleir respective neighborheods. The
Summer Sclîool ot' Science, whiich held its first session
at W olfvihle, owes its success te the t'act that its
class rooms are in the flelds, an]ong tie cliffs and by
the sea-shore. Others et' our colleges have bcen of
late inxitating the exanîple et' Acadia, and haqve been
sending tieir students off under charge et' their Science
professers, to study nature eut et' dooes. It is
reserved for the Baptist cellegfe at 111,t1A,111, witi iLs
one efficient but overwvorked Science professer,
wvhile other institutions show siguns et' progress, te
takze a backward stop.

The reasors why Acadia should continue Zhese
annual expeditions are numerous. She ow'*-s it te
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bior Naturai Ilistery professe" w~ho is emiuoiintly
desirens eft' icel)bslhing- for il'. classes ail that lias
in bis pioýNe.. Slo ')wcs it te lier students, !"x.' the
oppertunity is eue that ini the case eo' î-nny will nover
be repeai.od. Blemidon, apart from its historie and
peic interest and its magnifleent senory, is an
unique field for thc -eoloçg ist a 'md inerauogist. A
da-ty at Partridgcr Estand is beelter ttiau monthis etf
class work, w'ito in tho vicit'ity Tv-3 Islands, bassons
ini Oeolegy- can be learned tlîat cannot be learned
anywhere olbc in the world. Five Islands, Cape d'Or,
Isle liant, oacli ..is its peenlar revelation for the
student, while tlîe Cairboniférous strata et' Apple
River, Spicer's Ceve, The Joggins, and the coaî
mines eof the latter plate are fuît et' instruction and
intercst te the eiaest student. Acadia oiwes it te
tic people tiîat slue inaintains the custoinary expodi-
tieli. W,993 not the 01(1 museuin, buiît aip by the
doe'otedl labors of professers Ohipinan, EIder, aud
Kennedy, a thinr et' pricle te e'.'ery fi'iend et' the
collegre? kt 'as by means et' those expoditiens,
which in tiieso latter' days the alecroe fathers secîn
te, dcspise, that the old ninseum was made wliat it
wvas and the best material of tU i e% museuin wvas
seeurcd. Situated as Acadia is, on tie border eof such
an interesting field-a field ot' peculiar interest te geo-
logrists and mineralogyists throughout the woend, it is
net strange(. that visitors te Wolt'villc from abroad,
sheuki visit the Museum et' Acadia and expeot te find
the geolegy and mineralogy et' tliis regien at least
'veil represented there. Just at ie prescrnt tume
tlîey woulti prohably bc disappointed, and with the
abandenînent of the Junior expedition the disappoint-
ment et' future visitoï's 'viii prebabiy net be lessenied.

Acadia could and sheuld have the- best equipped
Musoni n Cnada, net exepbing the Etodpath

M-'seum at Montreal, and î'ight loyally would any
student and alumunus contribute te tint end if eu-
thusiasm %vere net rcprcs-,cd by snob evidence et' lack
et' interest on the patt of' the Coltege authorities, as
'vo have latcly 'vitucsscd.

1 'viti venture the hlope, iMessrs. Editors, tlîat tie
stop taken by the Gevernors may yct be retraced,
and tint in th- future, rucli more fuilly indced than
iii tic past our lovcd College a mîeetepî'iv-
ilege sie enjoys of lmav'ng at lier deoî's one et' the
meast iatcresting; and productive fields for naturat
science investigratioit te be fouiîd in tic 'vend.

A. J. Pîce0.

OUR LECTUE COURSE.

The Acadia Athienoeuni society lins mucli cause for
the self gî'atulationis'iîî wvIichi it L~as itîdulgoci sinceu
Ftriday evening, Jan. 23. On the evening in q'ae.sion
the society wvas able to prosont te the public iii the
capacity of lecturer, Mr. J. G. Boutinet, L.L. D., C.
M. G., F. R. S., of Ottawa, c]erk of the lieuse of
Gommions.

The Ieariied lecturer, wvlîo bias acquired no inîall
faie as an author, chose for bis subjecb, Rospensible
Governmeîîet iii Canada. Rie expressed bis appreval
bocause of the presence of se niany ladies, deelariing
tlîat wbat is instructive te iexi is heneficial te 'vomen,
neotitbstanding the fuot that pelitics is not cezîsid-
ered lier doinain. The -speaker went on te say that
the study of political science and history slîould
receive particular attention at t'ie universities aîîd
that thiere, teachers should be trained ini the principlos
of polities in erder that tlîey may bocome a poNver in
training tl publie niind iii th;- affairs of gevernimeîît.
Referring to lîistory, bie declared the victory on the
Plains of Abraliani te be ene of the greatest events
recorded iii tlîe auinaIs of turne; a victery 'vhiclî
transferred the ownership of a cuatinent, and led te
tlîe loss of se large a portien iniediately afterward.

The lecturer sketehed rapidly the growth of cen-
stitutienal oerinent, frein tbîe rule ef a fewv ineffi-
cient clerks iii Do'vning Street, te tlîe ceînplete and
noble structure ef fres gYoverument which te-day
ebtains in Canada. Referring, te eur ewn mucli
revered Joseph Hewe as the ablest exponeut of respoli-
sible geoverniuent the wvorld bias ever knewn, and the
hiappy methed adopted by him for its accemplishment,
lie called upea Canadians te, bave faith in themselves
and the institutiens se valiantly fen- it for. England>s
chief glory, said the speàker, erises from the proud
position of lier colonies. A comparisen wvas insti.
tuted betweeui the governuiental systeins of Canada
aud the United States, and the relative freedem of
the speakers o? the lieuses pointed eut. The pernia-
ncncy of the sonate across the border was mnade te
appear as the chief liadrance te thie people's opinion
being regarded, ne ina.tter liov forcibly expressed agt
the hustings.
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A tributo was paid to the United Empire Loyal-
ists, whose namezs in the lan~d of their adopticn, are
perpotuated by headiand, lake and mountain top:

WVe feel assured that wve are expressing the senti-
moents of all pt-esont when we declare the evening to
have been a most enjoyable one. The Doctor's gen-
iality and pleasant humour gained the immediate and
hearty sympathy of his h2arers. The thanks of the
Society and audien>ce were tendored to Dr. Bourinot
by O. B. Freenian, president of the Atlionmum Society,
wvho in a neat littie speech assured him in his owfl
phraseology that hie liad 'Von the jury.

ATHLETICS.

The utility and necessity of Athletics for college
students needs no advocacy at Acadia. Tho subjeet
in general is alniost an hackneyeà one. Yet, if figures
speak the truth, there is a certain phase of college
athletics which wi.ll bear a few wvords.

College sports are not self-sustaiinir.gcl. The cnergy
expende is upo dutcbtie. WisnYce thvelyc that
opportunities for the practice of athletics oxist in uur
inidBt ean only 'ne explained on the supposition of

raisin- and disbursing of these funds-tohe supplying
of powver aud runing of the machincry of athieties.
That this machinery is lîidden te the majority of
the stuclents we conclude as we notice the clispariby
between the meetings of the Athl-noumi and âte
Acadia, Amateur Athlotic Association. How niany
of the students of collegre and acadoniy know the full
import, to thoinselves of thoso ]etters-A. A. A. A.?
Know hencefertli that, they syxnbolize the organiza-
tion to wvhich you are indebted for whatever oppor-
tunities for field sports you may have enjoyed bore
during the past fewv months.

This is the only societý existing, witli the appreval
of the collegr authoritics, for the maintenance of
field sports. It is the one society of Acadia 'vhich is
recognizoGl by, and bas representation in the IlMari-
timne P>rovince Football U3nion." In the A. A. A. A.
are morgod the old football, baseball, and cricket
clubs; and it has also absorbod the more reoontly
orge.nized lacros,o club. Ail too completely absorbed
bas the last l'een, wc fear, for wve notice with regret

the absence of intorcst in that one distinctiv-aly
Canadian gaine.

These, thon, are the facts. 27wo I4undred athlotie
younfr mon. An athlotie association with aims and
manner of wvorking approved by the Faculty, and for
ail practical purposos endo'ved wvith the University
Campus. With plenty of mon, plenty of uiachinery,
and plenty of reoom, wve cortaii ýy have ail the factors
necessary for the purposo. Butlet it beremembered,
factors by theinselves are useiess. To get resuits
there must be combination. And "tbsre's the rub,"
for only sixty of these bvio Itundrcd men are niembers
of the Athletio Associatkon.

This faut is suggestive. Do only these sixty take
part in any of the sports? Do the ren1a*.ing one
iî"ndrecl andjorly abstaiT, entirely ? An affirmative
ansiver would reveal a lamentable stats of affairs. A
negativo response involves facts of another character,
but quito as lamentable.

Lot us investigato. Take the seventy-five mon wvho
composed the class football teains of College and
Academy. Add twventy-five, a low estimate of the
number wvho played football in addition te tliose on
the teains, and wve have one ILundreci football players.
By hypothesis forty of th~do net bolong te, the
Association. Take aIse the baseball players, and
these who niight wvisl te use the apparatus of the
Association in jumping, vaulting and pitching queits,
and how are they incroased-these non-associational
athletei3, w'ho wish the privileges of the Association,
but wvho seeiu quito 'villing te forogo the responsibili-
ties of nuemberslup. It appears evident that during
the past terni sixty individuals £urni-3hed ati'letics for
theisolves, and at lkast six(y otiiers who wvere, wvef
must assume, equally able with thein te bear the
axpense.

The facts have been plainly stated, but of course
facts nover offend. Thiere is certainly something
wvrong somowherp. Either the A. A. A. A. is xnot
fitted to do the wvork it undertakes, or the rtudents
wbo take part in the sports are wrong in net support-
ing the Association.

Certaînly ne man, without rnombership lias any
beter right te the privileges of the Athletie Association
than te the privileges of the Athenaeum or Lyceum.
ft is manifestly unfair for a minority to provide
means of reereation and exercise for the majority.
Witlî co-operation the individual tax may be lighit,
andl yet the Association be upon a firin finaucial basis.
The ordinary apparatus niay be provided and a
surplus romnain for such purposes as improving the
campus. As matters stand now the Association is in
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debt ; and yet the inhners are not quite preparedl to
tax theiselves furthcr iii paying for privileges se
iargely shared. by others.

Ye delinquents!1 think not thiat because your terrn-
bis say notlîing of 1basebail and field-dia3s, that
tlhereforp hasebali can bc playeci and tield.days hield
witheut eost. Receoîîize your iieed of athiletics,
recellect your desire to participitte i the sports of
tho Association. ; and wait flot for the Treasurer to

stituti ou,îî neither require time, to read ail the con-
s;ttuioý ndby.iavs befere yeu affix your si-nature

and pay yeur cash.

F. . C

Afissioîary.-Thie iast publie meeting of Acadia
Misqionary Society was lheld la Coilege Hall on
Sunday evening, Jan. 18. A. C. Keinptoni rend anl
excellent paper on Medical Missions. AdIdresses
wera dclivcred by M.ssMaD alCorey, and
Stackiouse, and inusic furnislied by the Senuinary
quartette.

At the last busine'ss mneeting officers were appointed
for the ensuing terni as folloîvs: liresident A. C.
Ke.ipton; Vice do., 0. P. Goucher; Secretary, J. E.
Bill, Jr. ; Treasurer, 1R. B. Gullisen.

The volunteers ]lave organized theinselves into
mission bauids, whose object it is to visit several
churches la the vicinity 'vhiciî may desiro thecir
assistance for tie purpese of discussing several phases 1
of Mission work.

. J. C. .- The, adilress oni the IlVicarious Sacri-
fice of Christ," cýliivered by Prof. Keirstead on
Sunday, the 25tlî uit., was imuch i.ppreciated. The
profensr's words are always a source of inspiration,
and were especially so ont tis occasion.

Thne interest in Bible study continues unabated
The ave~rage attendance lu the coilege classes nutabers
about 50.

Literary. - Following are the, officers of tho i
Athleniui- for the pres ýnt quarter: President, C. B.
Fireian, '91 ; Vice do., H1. B3. fogg, '92 ; Treasurer,
A. C. Jost, '93 ; Cor. Sey., W. D'A.. Lomnbard, '93 -
1Rec. Sec.'y., B. K. Daniels,' 94 ; Executive Coni
mittee, T. J. Locke, '91 ; NV. Hollovay, '91 ; G. B
Chipmnan, '92; RL D. Becntly, '93; Lrcn. Wallace) '9-1.

It Nwas the good fortune of the Society to listen to
a lecture frein J. G. Bour'no. LL. D)., C.M.G., Clerk
of the flouse of Coinmoins, on the evening of tho
23rdl ult. The Chiairnian of the Lecture Conmittee
inforins us that v.4her good lectures nmay bo expected
during the year.

Socie-.-The latest social erganization te take
definite shiapc. on the Hill is the Timijinsoîîian Club.
Its present înenibersiîip cmbraces a select feu', who,
upon initiation, are subiecteci to a series of thorov.gh
examnation. The phiphion test is ail e.xtreniely
rigid one, reseînhling- in its cI.Pverity the ordeai systeui
of feudal times. Onîe candidate for rneinbershiip was
hiack.beanled, it is said, on accoutnt of a hiabit uf
eariy risiîig, whiclî lîè unfortunately fcrmed lu youthi.
Official reports, however, say that the reai cause oï
rejection, %vas the inability of the applicant te stand
thc iniimui numnher of straighit Il hiahdcs," which, is
pIaced at sixteen. The prese.nt officers are: Fletcher,
Pres. ; Litch, See'y.-Treas: ; Locke, Phiphon Mani-
pulator ; Gates, Choirester.

Atldetic.-It is a c-ause of regret that the Jack-,toe-
ians have net been ab)le to carry on the leagme gaies
to whielh tiiose intere.sted se long and ardeiltly looked
forwvard. A trunk belonging te the ex-president,
'vhichi contained the neeessary apparatus, ivas duriez
the holidays carried by mistake to P. B. I., and has
net yet turned up. Upon its return to Wolfviile it
is expected that the club wvill resutne this pureiy
Acadian gaine with pristine vigor.

Jiùg'zs College Record came eut latel We !-.ave
beenl reading a gheost story therein. It is the taie of
an eld Germani trapper, who, lias a renmariable ten-
dency te, use eratory, and such novel phirases as "duil,
sickening tlîud," etc. We fail te uîîderstand where
lie obtaiied bis glorified diction, as lie does net secam
te have been evemi a generali student at K-ing's.

We are net inclimed te dispute the Dathoutsie
GazctUe's re-adjlustnîiett of the IlA " Licence list la the
Journal o] E7ducation, ns tlîeir sources of information
are iot openilto us. Still, 'vo venture te suggest that
the rc:"ulatioi 'vhich dees net permiit ain applicant's
inie te bo listed until lie lias actuaily rcceived his

certif cate is net unjust. 0f course we, like the rest
of thE public, liad only ccilinformation upon wlîiel
te ba., our statemnemts. Andf %vithout doubt~ tige
"lost ledr"will have an equally geed chance te

lîcad Uic ý_A next year.
The article on IITlhz Bible as a Teý:t.Beokl, la Col-

loes" 'is a clear and ciever presntatien of the dlaims
of the autiîorized vercion te occupy a place ln the
dcpartincnt of English.

The Colh), 4<adcyny lVoice is a Ibright, wvcll priated
paper. <'QOuestionis," a poeîn in the .Alini depart-
ment, is original and breezy.
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ThefNiagara Inde-x is deeply injured because Foine
one lias becti criticizing its îudvertiseuîîents, and entr
the iist on beliuilf of the brewcrs. Its logie is ztdrniir-
able! " lIsn't the businuess le-itiniate ? The goverii-
ment says yes. WVly tiieti refuse Vo advertise a. law-
fui buq,î-:-.!s 1" The .iadex cvidently liasti't realizcd
that it is possible for even thie Caiiadiani gov'criiinient
to aet otlîerwise tItan iii accordance witlî correct
ethical standards. And, Index, it isn't polite. to cali
a nman a hypocrite liecause lie finds fault witlî your-
seli. You evidentiy do not beioîîg to thînt class, anîd
are quite willing Vo rank your niorals with those of
the daily press. WelI!

Rer. M. B. Shiaw, MIN. A , '90, afrer a iue'îtvoyage of
iîearil' two inontits, ariil sailîly rit Viziana-agmin, Madras
Preixdency, %vlicre lue wvili lalior ituîier the direction of tlîe
Baptist Foiraign 2Missioîîairy Board.

A. J. 1RatîipVoti, B. A., '89; M. C. nig-ilis, Bl. A., '89; %V
B. Wallace, B. A., '90; Il. F. Vairiiig, B. A., '90, are tic
representatives of Acaia zat Rodester rlle(blogiell Seiîîiuary.

Rlev. M'alter Batss, M. A., '84, after a sticccssful pastorate nt
Mecliaîîisvillc, N. Y., lias iately resigtîcd ]lis charge thera k>
take the ov'crsi-lit of a cireh iat Geneva, N. Y.

Rer. NV. H. Jenkiîs, 1B. A., '89, is îîow c'iîgaged iii pastoral
îvork ili Bratuid'n, Mai. "liera lie lahors ivitiî the cnergy

~vhil~ luaactrizd lîîîî..sa sude i r. Juekins is uitle f
the right kind of ma:ti-il for te Northî West, and ivill ho
Iteard front agaiti.

Bittter.crock.

W'ater-loo.

Retaliatioln.

"Andl lus last breath n'as a ptîn."

Wholi reguilates the dlock ?

The latest conabine.-Fresltini a-aist local cîlitors.

Prof.-Wlherc jis Gai ueot
Thcolo.-Tn the Acrisative.

Seir Cnyoii give nie correct tiae as near as yoi vatis 1

,eoislittit' îîritnir for Ladies' Senitaries

Inqui,'iny Soph.-S.ty, Ibrofesor, did voit cvcr hear a soîiid
ith ,o nair vibrations that; voi couhllit't licar it

Disppon"o Prsluian -Io'îîglt to have a pass.unark.
Cles~îafr.l1owis tîjat?7

D. Prhîà.WlI t'ribhedl at least fontr of tiiose qites-
tioîîs straiglit.

Prof. %to Soliîh. ttyitîg to cxîîlaiti the velocity or soiii)-
Tiiere i.',i't niiidi velocitv ils titat.

Oh, te cliari of tliat gîierap to drav te Ipuzzied juniior
front iis xnîlatiea tiuglits, eveui if it docs takze ii tan
minutes te co'lert luis sca-tteretl wiits, raîid fund tlîat; it is ixot hie
tiuat is ivanteil, buit 31r. 11--.

The folow'iîtgiz ciippitîg tîuay lie of interest.
H. T. Ross, L.L. B , B. A., '85, is biîilditig iii> a siiCVessfnii " On the twe-iîtv- ifli of Fclîruary thera wili ho a total

law pactio atliridewatr, N s. lips,' of(f) of the în itinimiiiis sidebeiarus of the luiîar bady,
Aritlall "-Aacrtiî.mr Royal.

C. A. Sli, alter waîîdering for iieariy a ycar iii te 'ieinitv Froîin errol 's shiatl a Firesl'xnau trtin,
of the P1acifie, lias refaurned Vo lus stifflii's. Fe-v' studatite Il-ve iskp i ix;ats ogihka inore extcensiv'e cxperitncîil kitnwiilge o'f citiier Amnerican Il dt i Pr<»nvn so clog it con,
conîtinenît titan Carl. Tttwt'îPcfso al twog

li nîsvsiot, buit iicli îircfers

Rcv. J. H. Rriliin., !N. A., '87, laVoIr w:~ iîi"nd ]lis charge at sei'frrci.
Claremsoat, «N. IL., and retirned to luis <1,iL.I': ini Yatrniotii, Egt'i'F-.l,.-o olîn s rearîdofîte-
N. S. WVe wvclcotîn lirh iei as M'-. Rî,ililîiî±-. tii (ir Iniv«ils5 sisteuit, etîtpty.iîelde(l tçKoters.

.,tidîjy 1îpi-v I e geweraly tutor the ErCS11inou.
W. D. Dimnock, B3. A., '67, is iinakiaig iinyelf invalumable Vo

Candab,' ussucesfu îauag-ar-itf chiîiioi ffirr.lie i'fySp.(alt lasi reiitioîi)-W'iîare are yenl front 7
lias ait presatît charge of te Canaliian di'p:irtuu.ent of tue ~ NV.-rôt -..
Jaxuuaira exhtibitioun. W. Çeàlp. -Ilow far is tiît frouat Coldbroolz T

B. W. Ke-lly, B3. A., '70, is wsetd son Vo i-turn front WF. loh-Io argc a if y is tit1
Manmdalay, Buirin; vhiere lue lias lieci dtcîing vualiant service 1 Sén.- Il"'4I, nisionis ilui 1uaer, I wouild( atdvisc e Vot take a
untier tîte A'uerieau Baptist F. 'M. Biard. 1 trip ilowvu in lîiultays and s ic.
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A Senior who is ongaget in so: ýiug social probleins tiiouglit
ho bas], arrivad at the correct solution wlien bo said, "'Educate
the Iower clasaa. " Perhaps bo sbould have said, "Attend to
the needs of the great unwas1&d'

Othiers can tell thens tbat they sin,
How to get tiiere and what to do;

1 like to provo tiiero is a Ood,
And -ive thoin Dr. Paiey's viciw.

Jtequested, tbat wauild-be spark-ers coxning iii late on Satur-
day nigb,,t, ploasu, bring thoir chairs.

Why did the hiero of former dari7îg decds arrive at churcli at
7.45 tu the sccond ?

Why is a certain Sophomoie liko an oyster 1
One is bora by tha sea, aud the other is by the sesý born.'

Tho other day a very sinail Fresimnan loft bis accustoniet
seat hoping to escape a recitation ; but the professor surpriscd
him ivith, IlNext, IMr. Ring."

Before Christmas it looketi very discauraging for the
.Academy ; but awingô ta a change of sentimnent, the boys camne
back, wmitb a fuit determination to niak e a mark, in football duriug
the camiug season. This lias been clearly sbown by the ener-
getic efforts of a few of the Senior class during hast înontb.
~Now driven to desperation by previens defents, thoy eollect in
rooms, Zock thesuselves iii, andi proreed to develop the art.
Takzing advanta-e of the refere's absence, a safety-tauch is
securet in the nick of turne. But appesrin, on the scene, bis
inqirers reveaiedtheli true posion of thme contestants, andi tbay
are compoiled. to add aniother deoat to timeir Jong list.

Illustrations of proportion takzen froin toal life:
Amnan is strongi proportion ta lus strength.

As sugar is ta the taste, sa is music ta the car.

Apologies vinccn-What a claver student lia must bca!
Even ivlien hae bas "'bee.i îînabio ta plit muoh tinua on bis

loie h auppears te kîîow bis bassons prctty ive]]. Snreiy the
Profosors malke allowauo on sncb; occasions, andi mark -with
duo lilerality ! WVc admit it is a littia biard iiu other
duties takc up considerable tiînc, but do not ficel quite so sure
tlîat the daily marks are inereasoti on that, account.

At thecir first lecture in Enqhisb this terni, tha Saphaînores
biad quite a gay time. mîsrtli andi jollity wcere rire. It appears
that tho secret of the fun vas the play on vwards that was se
frcoly intinigol in. 0f course, Soplis. can't ho expected ta ho
as dignifiol as doctnrs iu ail zhay do, but it wouhd bc wohl f-r
thocn ta cultivato genuino humour, for truc mit is ane of tha
niost dosirable gift.s. m an cau posseas.

Hlelp thon;, lift thons wlien you cars,
Bc you short or tait ;

Bhut Arch, c'en noar Sour brawny arms
A sons. is ap to fal.

Last term's knigbts of the hairy face bave retired fruni tbeir
position of distinction, anti uuw we have a large number of
-%voutd.bc follovcrs in tbîuir footsteps. The contagion bas in
fact sprcad. Furthermore, the conditions of mexubership have
beeu made more liberal. If ahl ara truc ta their vows, we shaît
have saine odd looking individsiais. Saine are ta leave their
bcads unshorn for full two mouths. Others are ta ha markcd
by t'he growtb of hair ou. the face, part rostricting the use of
the razor somewhat, tbe rpst discarding tho instrument alto.
gether. Auother class have undertakon something more orig-
inal. They bava bahdly deciicti ta encourage home production
of faot-wcar, anti tbink tbat, althongli the strain on socka May
la great for a while, tbey witl fivrily be able ta supply thenu.
selves witb sandais of the nuast appraveti pattern.

Tho Fates have destincti him ta rave,
Thoughi on bis pilgrimage lie move,
Thiat luring building by the wvay
Hlas oftcn biti bis footstaps stray;
Aud t1iroughi ramn, and steet, anti siglis,
On Il cousin's night " hoe hither flics
If venture noar a Junior bold,
Ho tastes the luxury of~ wae;
Far at distance pdaced makzes stroug devotian,
This spreading, thon, dath show its motion,
Anti gives bis soul sncba tempting sepe,
That ta bis friands lio breathes his hope.
Of winning loolzs and nualtin sutihes,
Ho'l practise tilt reception wvhilics

Twa Soniars, it is avcrred, will, aveu befara thiair graduation,
enter inta the canning business. It Nviil be a partncr3hip
affair, of course. One of theso worthy gentleman, as the naisse
of bis partuer indicates-, bias liad sonuething ta do alrcady in
the fruit busines, anougb,, ta know vliwhbr it is hikcly ta be a
paying speculation or î;ot Tbîey arc bath persans of wide
oxperione, %vbo spent the past sumnuer in P. E. I., probably
lu tho oystor trade, anti their partners are cmiucntly quatificti
ta taire caro of the bilis.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

H. ?N. Paint R5.00; W. S. Black, B. A., Il. S. Reati, C.. H.
Ecat, I. E. Gullison, %cv. I. 0. Archibald, Prof. Win. Eidler,
Mrs. Thomnson, -Miss Croiwelb, Miss Roaves, Rhev. E~. 31. Saun-
dors, D). D., J. 0. WVest,. Rev. F. C. Hart1ay, B. A., Arcliie
Murray, Mliss Annie M1eauzie, Mliss Blaniiche Caraing, G. P.
Payzat Il. B. 11cLean, L J. Slaughîonwhite, F. C. Hemeon,
O. N. Chipinan, EZ M. ltcLcad, Iliti Clomnmia J. Clarke, G. E.
Chipman, W. B. Burnott, H. F. Whiddoîî, A. V. Pinea, 51.00
oaci;; F. S. Anderson, H. C. Credt, M. A., E. D. Ring, M. A.,
J. E. Prica, W. C. Ntirwcanb, 52. 00 acii; H. Bort Ellis, M. D).,
H. Hl. Ayor, 83.00 acii; L J. Ingrahani, F. E. Coi, 75c.
oach;- J. L. Mliner, 50c.; W. A. Chipman, $1.25.
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__ OUR SP E C1ILT Y

READY-MADE CLOTHING. TRUNKS & VALISES.

AS we confine ourselves to the àbove Lines, we can give you a larger assortment andAbetter value than any House in the County.

C. H. BORDEN,

JAMES BOWVE8 & SONS)
.DEALERS IN =-

JUD)ICATTYREi BLANKS,
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. 0. Box 2 .

Corporation Blanks and B3ooks, Commercial
Stationery, Cards, Headings and Blanks
of ail Descriptions Printed to Order.

W. P. SHAFENER,
Barrister and Solicitor,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WOLFVI LLE.

IIÂLL'S 1360K STORE,
liectdquarters fur Téxt B3ooks,, uscd in the Colle-es and

Univcrsitics of the Maritime Provinces.
Greelk and Latin. French aud Gernian.

%Vithi notes, and niny of thcmn ivith Vocabularies.
Goodivin's Grekl Çramxnar.
Liddell & Scotts Greek, Lexiconi.
Antlion's Lat.-Eng. nd Eng. -Làt. ])ictioniry.
AlIen's Latin Graniiar.
Siiiitlh's Principia Latina, part IV.

Any Anthor not in stock acili bc ordercd imincdiately.
Wenitic>rth's Gonetry, Trigontometry, etc., etc.
Galbraith's & Hiaitghton's. Mechianies Opties, I-lydrestatics, &c.
Locke on the Huinan IJndcrstanding.
Tite Clarendon Press Serics.
Thie Science Primer Series.
Thoe Gronnds of Theistic and Christian Belief, by Fishier.
]3owne's First Principles Mctaphyica
Descartes Discourso on Mto.Mdttos
Murray's Phychology,
Xant's Pure Reason.

And anany other Workzs too nunierous to mention.

M. S. HALL,

From the NEWEST PATTERNS in TWEED & WORSTED SUITINGS, PANTINGS & OVERCOATINGS
(Only theo best Trininingsuxsed.)

Workmanship and Fit Cuaranteed. Cv saTilcive us a Trial.
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19.C ALDWELL, CHAMBERS &c CO.,' 89 1

-IMIPORTE RS AN-D DEALEIIS ]ENI -

Gents' Fliliings, Boots aind Sliocs, Furniture, Bc.ddinig, Ci'pets, 011 Clotlist &c.
Ive ecpe ini stockç everything- necessary for Stiîdents at Ciinan H1all, Acadia Seiiary or the

Aceey BrdgHOuse to ialze tlicir moins mnore conifortable at very 10w prices, viz:

)-iaving einjoyed a large nhlare of "14tle Bill1" patronag iii thiepast, we feel confidleiit e
cýa qive satisfaiction in ail dealings we inay bave ini the fuiture.

We caUl special attention this year to our large and well assorted stock of

1300TS &SHOES, UNDERCLOTHINO & CENTS' FURNUSHINCS.
Ail Goods delivered free. BLINDS made and put on the Windows. CARPETS mnade up.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.,
Main. Street, 0ppozite "I721uage Mo'1ase.

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE,
- Hfeadquartcrs for -

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and GENERAL SOHIOOL SUPPLIES.
A Large Assoitinent of Blank Books, Scrîbbling Books and Tablets ahvays 0on land.

GOODS BEST ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS 0F STUDENTS A SPECIALTY. Any Book flot in
Stock orde.red at shortest notice.

iWa1ze a DISCOUNT 'DJP 10 I'R CE NT. FOlt CASH on Gollege Text Books, Poemns, &c.
Also a spec;ial discount orlssorders. PRICES AWAY DOWVN.

main Ztrect, R IW LL&0,Wo1f-v11e, il. Z.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY ANtI CLASSWARE DEPNT!

-Imuporter andi Dealer ini

Choice Fam-ily Groceries and Provisions.
FRUITS IN SEASON. CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, CANNED GOODS.

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES and SMOKERS' SUNDRIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &c.
N. B.-Goods promptly dellvered by Toamn. 11fTcfville, Oct. 1Jth, iS390.
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direct fronz the maitufacturers in, -nglandl and Scotlazid.
2'hat ive crnvploy only tlte best wor7;ner. flhat ive positiveZy guaarantec the fît and, finis7b

of overy g6arn2wnb wve tibrnb oztt. .4rbd. that ive cari, save you roney every tinte.
FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON.

-a--M M 1>0

LOVETT'S BLOCK, KENTVILLE, N. S.

Everytlînin Dentistry. Gas administcrcd
9for painless Extraction.

1890. _

1890. 1891.

ALL KINDS 0F* DENTAL WORK DONE.
TEETII EXTRAOTED WITIIOUT PAIN.

Office at 1Residience:

PIO'PIýL)r(D& ] kY NA T
WINDSORJ NOVA- SGOTI-Ay

Will bc pieased to, attend to ail PHIOTO WORIK at his

BRANCH GALLERY, - M M WOLFVILLEs NS«

Rooins open PIRST MONIIAY of cadi Montli to romiain ONE WBEK.
MAKE APPOINTINIENTS FOR SITTINGS EITHER PERSONALLY ORt BY LETTER.

1890. A discount of 10 per cent. offered to ail Coilege Work.18.

0 WAwU if.4ý
MEALE R N

LumIbor7 Printz7, 011zy &Cy &C.
AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY CO'S STOVESU

->* = 0. =.à M =.a= 17. M - ýý

Hard w aro.7
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0. D. HRARRI.DS, CLASCoW HOUSE.
TAS ino% on liatid thoe largest aud besi selccted stock exer
'~sown ini Wolfville. Consisting of

]DRY GOO1DS,
Gents' Furnishings, Clothlng, Carpets, Ou1 Cobtls andi

Rugs, Bedding in Comforts, Blaukots & Sprcads.

SPECIAL UNES FOR LADIES.
Dress Goods and Furnisliings, Cboaking-s, Shaivls,

Underwear, Ilosiery, Nid & Cashmiere Glovcs, Fuir
Boas, &ce &Ce, ________

SPECIAL LINES FOR GENTLEM4EN.
Under-Clothing, Faney & 'White Shirts, Scarfs, Collars
and Cuifs, Hlosiery, (iboves, Suspendors, Pautings andi
Coatings. GIVE US A GAL~L.

IO~KLULE RATES TO STUDEHIT1S

TRUROp N. S.
Direct Importer of Books, Statiollery,

FA1MC GOODS, ARTISTS' fdÂTERIA1, FRAMES, ko

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

LtêCroM LO

\VII1 bc la WOLFYILLE EYERY SÂTURDAY.

MRS. HUiTCHINBO~I,1
On~e doort rast or Post Office.

âananu' Cranm & Bonsuoan ood 1 ùk aritnels go.
Also, AN ASSOIITMENT 0F STATIONERY.

WOLFVILLE, N. .$,

G'Ea9
OFALIR IN4

Drttgz, Medio*înoz, Ohomî*oa1z
Fancy Goods,' Perfumery, Soaps,

GARDEN SEEDS, &c.

Ma7in St., Wo!fville,. N.

-Should go to

For their ctothlng.

He keeps the FINEST UINES of

u1TINGý3 7IND P7{NWI]'Rý
In the Country, and g-ives tie bebt fit.

Hi l always PLEASED to show Goode.

1890 .<~ Try him and you wiJl flot reg&ret it,

SWOLFVILLE, N. S.

JOHN W. HARRIS, Froprietor.

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale & Retail

wu~JE,
MOTTO-Çbuality rather than Price.

/ro-, e,4Aýlfp, »


